UC Berkeley Pre-College Scholars Virtual Program
Consent to Release Student Information Form 2023

In compliance with the Federal Family Education Rights and Privacy (FERPA) Act of 1974, the University of California Berkeley is prohibited from providing certain information from your student records to a third party, such as information on grades, registration information, billing, tuition and fees assessments, and other student record information. This restriction applies, but is not limited, to your parents, or legal guardians.

By submitting this Consent to Release Student Information.

I ______________________ (Student) grant the University permission to release information about my student records to my parents/legal guardians. The type of information to be released under this consent is attendance, grades/transcript, academic progress, disciplinary records, financial records, and other applicable records.

I ______________________ (Student) further acknowledge and confirm that the contact information provided in the online application of parents/legal guardians to whom the educational records can be released, is correct and can be used by UC Berkeley.

I understand the information may be released orally or in the form of copies of written records, as preferred by the requester.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Custodial Parent / Legal Guardian   First Name   Family Name   Date
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Student   First Name   Family Name   Date

IMPORTANT: Your application will not be complete until all forms are signed electronically via Docusign by both the Student and the Custodial Parent / Legal Guardian. The Docusign packet will be first sent to the student's email address to add their signature, then when completed the packet will be sent to the Parent/ Legal Guardian's email address to add their signature. It is the student's responsibility to ensure that the email addresses of both the Student and the Parent/ Legal Guardian provided in the application are correct.

Please address any questions regarding this form to precollege@berkeley.edu.